Tuition to be hiked at Williams; Riots up, hours down, at Columbia

Kresge schedule announced

The following is a schedule of activities to be held in Kresge Auditorium in the coming week:

November 6: International Student House ski movie: Music Library Concert: Musical Arts: Windmill Quintet of Indiana, 5 p.m.

November 8: Dramatops: one act play: Little Theatre.

November 9: Junior Prom: New Christy Minstrels.

November 13: Dramatops: Tryout.

1964 Automobile Insurance
S. Billard Insurance Agency

1-800-123-456 (sample number)

Shortened time payments

• All Ricks
• Time Payments
• Replace Cancelled Insurance

Motorcycles and Scooters
Our Specialty

OPEN EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS

Compare the Price
Compare the Quality
Fine Values in . . .

There's Extra Value in . . .

Dunster Shirts

The name Dunster identifies the fine quality oxford shirts with the button-down collar . . . in white or blue. You'll like the careful tailoring, the expert styling and the high-ranking cotton fabric. 4.20 - 3 for 11.80

Hosiery

Pure wool hosiery with 5% Nylon reinforced toe and heel. This is the famous Steppon Continental hosiery I must be ordered from England. Shrink resisting . . . comfortable and long wearing.

1.69 - 3 for 5.00

White, stretch, cushion crew hose with tops of cotton . . . feet of 65% cotton reinforced with 35% Nylon. One size fits sizes 10 to 13.

.79 - 3 for 2.25

Bon-Ton stretch hosiery of 100% Textralized Nylon in a neat class-rib. Machine washable. One size fits sizes 10 to 13.

.79 - 3 for 2.25

You just can't beat the comfort of this Hi-Bulk hose . . . 75% Orlon Acrylic with 25% stretch Nylon.

.79 - 3 for 2.25

Kibitzer

(Continued from Page 4)

You're best idea is to stay inside. The Dean's Office. The Dean is your friend. The Dean is your advisor. The Dean is your advocate.
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